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Dreams of Beauty
Aro found In the new line of Spring Dress Patterns we are

showing and we want every woman within miles of Canfleld to call
and feast her eyes on them whether or pl a purchase Is contem ¬

plated Only brief mention Is hero made
Yard wide Serges In lied Blue Drown White Tan Shepherds

Plaid at 50c

Many patterns In Ginghams for you to Belect from

Tollo Du Nords per yard 12JaC and 15c

Hospital stripes 12c

Dellovuo Chioveot Skirting 10c

Glenklrk Zephyr 12J4c

SO lhch Voile In Blue and White 25

Silk Faconnee 30 Inches wide 25c

A nlco assortment of patterns In light and dark Pacific Cam-

bric

¬

for yard 12c
It will be to your advantage to call and fee these goods
We have on our bargain table Remnants f Wall Paper that

will go for almost nothing Come and order your share delivered

H J DICKSON
General Merchant Phone 13 OANFIELD 0
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Photograph Gallery and Art Studio

Best Photographs in Youngstown Oil Portraits 3

Conceded to oe or tne JtHgnesc most
Finished and Perfect Kind

I C D HOOVER Artist and Photographer I
11 j i ji A

Mr Hoover pamtea tne portraits 01 nine 01 me i
Judges These portraits are in the new Mahoning
County Court House i

GALLERY AND STUDIO AT I
t 301 West Federal Street YOUNGSTOWN O X

Corner Federal and Chestnut Streets

SEPERATE BALLOTS

e IS

House Puts Through Bill

Passed by Senate

SCHOOL SYSTEM PROBE

Senate Labor Committee Amends
Green Workmens Compensation

Law Drastic White Slave
BUI O Kd by House

Special Columbus Correspondent
Columbus O Feb 12

longer In Ohio may the weakNOcandidate on the local party tick ¬

et depend upon the head of the
- ticket In presiden

tial elections to
pull him through
Tho house of rep ¬

resentatives con-
curred

¬

In the opin ¬

ion of the senate
that presidential
ballots should ho
wholly separate
from state and

local tickets and enacted Into law the
Frlebolin bill which provides that
the presidential ticket hereafter In
Ohio shall be printed by itself on
a separate ballot Countless times
in Ohio tho hoad of the party ticket
has drawn feeble local and oven state
candidates to victory for the simple
reason that tho over enthusiastic par¬

ty voter would placo his cross at tho
bead of tho party column and there¬

by vote for every man on the ticket
down to constable This made it pos ¬

sible for local bosses to nominate men
of straw and have them placed In of-

fice
¬

during every presidential land-
slide

¬

The bouse concurred with the
senate also In enacting into law the
yriebolln bill which prevents a voter
from mixing bis ballot in voting for
the presidential electors The theory
of this bill Is that the voter really
wants to cast his ballot for the candi-
date

¬

for president rather than bis
electors and so it makes it impossible
for him to vote for some electors of
one party and some of another It
leaves him only the privilege of voting
solidly for all the electors of one party
or another

New White Slave Bill
If the senate concurs in the new

white slave bill which the house
passed Ohio will Lave probably tho
most stringent and exacting statutes
relating to the immoral trafficking in
women to be found anywhere in the
United States The bill is by Cooper
of Mahoning county Its main feature
la that which strikes out of the pres ¬

ent law that provision saying that
when the alleged white slavery is
with the consent of the woman in ¬

volved no crime is committed Tho
proposed new law would make the of¬

fense punishable whether with or with-
out

¬

the consent of the female and
would place the convicted person in
the penitentiary for the first offense
for a period of from three to ten
years

Spearing Fish Unlawful
TJDon the representation that the

ttw permitting the spearing of fish la
now being shamefully abused the sen
Ate passed the Haas senate bill mak ¬

ing fish Bpearlng anywhere in Ohio
utterly unlawful The present law
now says that spearing can be prac
ticed if the consent of the abutting
land owner is had The author of tho
bill told the senate that through va
rious subterfuges under this provision
tons of fish are being speared and sold
la th public markets

Assessing Corner Lots
Upon the Question of tkb manner of

assessing corner lots tne senates voiea
by a narrow margin to so chango tho
assessment law that corner lots shall
bo made to pay for street Improve-
ments

¬

to the extent of their entire
width and depth Tho present law
compels them to pay assessment upon
tho total foot frontage but as for tho
assessment on their depth or length
It provides that the assessment may
not cover more than an equivalent of
tho width For example If a lot is
CO feet wide and 150 deep it can bo
assessed now only for 60 feet in front
and CO on the side Tho proposed now
law would permit an assessment of
150 feet on the side plus tho CO In
front

Investigation of School System
The house and senate officially ap-

proved
¬

Gov Coxs plan for a general
survey of tho Ohio school system
Both branches passed bills allowing
the governor to appoint a commission
of thrco citizens to Investigate tho en-

tire
¬

school system and appropriated
10000 for expenses

Amends Compensation Law
The senate labor committee amend-

ed
¬

the Green workmens compensation
law and recommended It for passage
The amended bill wholly ignores tho
demand of liability insurance and pro-
vides

¬

that companies bo allowed to
compete with state Tho only devia ¬

tion from rigid compulsory feature is
a now provision which allows employ-
ers

¬

who carry their own Insurance to
continue it under direct control of
Btate

Hard roads are still ahead of Georga
B Cox former boss of Cincinnati In
cldent to tho ruling of tho supreme
court permitting tho former boss to be
re indicted on charges of perjury it
was announced from Cincinnati that
plans were being prepared to hall htm
Into court again

0X x

PAITEN PLEADS GUILTY

THE COTTON KING AND GRAIN
SPECULATOR IS FINED

Admits Manipulation of Market In
Restraint of Trade and Pays the

Penalty of 4000

New York Feb 12 James A Fat ¬

ten tho cotton and grain speculator
pleaded guilty in the federal court
here to the sixth count in an indict-
ment

¬

charging him with restraint of
trade in connection with the cotton
bill campaign of three years ago

Judge Mayer fined Patten 4000
which was paid Immediately

Patten Eugene Scales of Texas and
others were indicted by a federal
grand Jury here more than a year
ago for manipulation of the cotton
market Tho government charged
that their acts constituted restraint
of trade Tho defendants demurred
and carried their case to tho supreme
court which recently ruled against
them

George W Merrick Pattens attor¬

ney issued a statement saying that
bis client bad entered bis plea with-
out

¬

any consciousness of being guilty
of any moral turpitude or of offend ¬

ing in the slightest degree against
any law or proper rule of conduct

The contract charged in the sixth
count of this indictment Is one that
has hitherto always been deemed com
mercially proper and lawful said the
lawyer inaeea tnis contract was
not signed by him and be only knew
of It as havinc been entered into hv
others and as one entirely proper
This contract moreover was drawn by
counsel learned in the law and stated
by them to be in every way lawful

Every spinster believes that bis Sa
tanic majesty is a marled man

THS MAHONING DISPATCH FRIDAY FEBRUARY 14 1913

GEORGE Q THOMPSON

Mr Thompson worked with tho
postmaster general and the special
committee that formulated the plans
for the paroel post and now he Is In
ohargo of the administrative funo
tlons of th system He started In
the postofflce department In 1690 as
a clerk and hat worked his way up
to the post of chief clerk

COUNT ELECTORAL VOTE

CONGRESS IN JOINT SE8SION
OPENS SEALED ENVELOPES

National Assembly Takes Final Step
in the Election of Wilson

and Marshall

Washington Feb 12 Woodrow
Wilson and Thomas 1L Marshall wero
formally elected president and vice
president of tho United States today
in accordance with tho provisions of
tho constitution

Tho last movo in carrying out tho
will of tho people registered at tho
polls on Nov 3 1912 was staged in
tho houso of representatives whore
members of both houso and the senato
met in Joint session shortly after ono
oclock Hero Senator Bacon of
Georgia president pro tern of tho sen-
ate

¬

and Secretary Bonnctt of tho sen¬

ato opened the sealed envelopes con-
taining

¬

tho certificates showing tho
electoral ballot cast in each state
Tho voto was counted by Senators
Dillingham of Vermont chairman of
tho senato commltteo of privileges and
elections and Paynter of Kentucky
ranking Democratic member of that
committee who acted in conjunction
with Representatives W W Ruckor
of Missouri chairman of tho house
committee on tho election of tho
president and vlco president and Olln
H Young of Michigan tho ranking
Republican member of that commit-
tee

¬

The total electoral voto was an-
nounced

¬

as follows Wilson 435

Taft 8 Roosevelt 88

JURY1H BBtBECASE DISAGREES

Twelve Men Who Heard Evidence
In Bond Dean Trial Are Dis-

charged
¬

by Judge

Columbus O Feb 12 Tho Jury In
tho Bond Dean bribery case disagreed
Tho Jurors reported to tho court at
10 oclock at night and wero Immedi ¬

ately discharged They deliberated
nearly 12 hours

The charge of Judgo C M Rogers
was pronounced fair by both state and
defense Although rebuffed In tho de¬

mand that the second count which
alleged that Doan and Bond offered
Senator Drake renomlnatlon without
expense ho hold not to bo p crime
the defense yielded gracefully On
this subject the court charged to
constitute a corrupt offer to secure
for Drake his renomlnatlon and elec-
tion

¬

without opposition or expense to
him as alleged in tho second count
it is not sufficient merely to show that
Dean warned admonished or oven
threatened Drake that if he supported
the Rose bill or rdported it favorably
out of committee he would bo defeat-
ed

¬

or would not be renominated or
elected as senator For a mere warn ¬

ing or even a threat aB to the effect
of Drakes vote or action with respect
to the Rose bill upon his political fu
ture does not constitute a corrupt pro
posal to renominate and re elect him
as senator even though the admoni
tion or threat was made to Influence
Drakes official conduct Jt also
charged that it is not essential to es ¬

tablish bribery that there be a tender
of money the suggestion of that form
of persuasion being sufficient

8lster of Pope Dies
Rome Feb 12 Rose Sarto sister

of Pope Plus X died here aged 77 Re-
cently she suffered a stroke of paraly
sis Pope Plus could not leave the
Vatican to see her but sent a special
representative to administer the last
rites

Arrested for Kissing Fiance
Hartford Conn Feb 12 Because

be kissed bis fiance Miss Corlno Col
by in the union station bere and re-
fused to desist when warned by a po
liceman Jerome BvanB of Franklin
N H was arrested

This It the season of the year when
mothers feel very much concerned
over the frequent colds contracted by
their children and have abundant
reason for it as every cold weakens
the lungs lowers the vitality and
paves the way for the more serious
diseases that so often follow Cham ¬

berlains Cough Remedy is famous for
us cures and is pleasant and sare to
take For sale by all dealers

reopie wuo are rpmng in weaicni
should he able to find a better use
for it I

RARE PORTRAIT

OF HONEST ABE

Picture Believed to Have Been

Taken for Purposes of Presi-

dential
¬

Campaign

IS NOW AT LEWIST0N MAINE

History Of the Picture Is Fragment ¬

ary Though It Seems Most Prob-
able

¬

It Was Made at Qulncy
III In the Year 1848

A portrait of Abraham Lincoln
which thoso who are familiar with It
bellevo to bo a very raro one hangs
upon tho walls of a Lewlston law of-

fice
¬

At all events no ono has yet
been found who remembers to havo
seen ono Just llko It among any of tho
many portraits of tho martyred pres ¬

ident which havo been published so
frequently during tho last fow years
in many of the leading magazines of
tho country

Tho picture 1b a lithograph evi¬

dently taken from a crayon drawing
and Bhows Mr Lincoln as a somewhat
younger man than tho majority of his
portraits do

Under It la a facslmllo of his auto-
graph

¬

together with tho words Re-
publican

¬

Candidate for President
I860 showing that It was evidently
used as a campaign portrait during
tho campaign preceding his first elec-
tion

¬

Tho portrait was obtained by tho
lato John Read father of tho pres ¬

ent owner of It at Qulncy III during
that campaign but who took tho orig-
inal

¬

from which It was mado Is un ¬

known
Somo years ago a book salesman

who saw It claimed to know some ¬

thing about it and said that it was

sjk NSs
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ABRAHAM LINCOLN
From an Old Print

taken soon after tho convention at
which Mr Lincoln was nominated
and that tho original photograph was
taken at tho request of Mr Medlll of
Chicago for campaign Jurposes Ho
said further that when Mr Lincoln
went in to the photographers to sit
for the picture be bad Just come from
the barbers and his hair was plaster-
ed

¬

smoothly down upon his forehead
but that happening to catch sight of
himself In a glass Mr Lincoln re--

marked that no one would know him
with his balr so smooth as that and
ran bis hands through It giving It tho
disheveled appearance of tho por i

trait
He said further that In making thoi

enlargement for the lithograph the
portrait was somewhat idealized and
much of the natural ruggednesa of
Mr Lincolns features wero smooth ¬

ed out
Whether this man was correct In

his belief as to the origin of tho por-

trait
¬

It is undoubtedly true that it is
considerably idealized as will be seen
from the copy tho portrait while re
taining the essential features which i

are so well known nevertheless mak j

ing him a far handsomer man than
ho Is currently reported to havo been

And yet Mrs Read who has seen
him often as a young man always
said that It was an excellent llke i

ness and that it looked Just as Mr
Lincoln did at the timo be made his
speech at Qulncy In the course of the
famous debates with Stephen A Doug ¬

las on October 13 18S8

Comfort Your Stomach
Wo pay for thU treatment If it

fails to promptly relieve Indigo- -

lion and Dyapeptia
Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets remedy

stomach troubles becauso they con ¬
tain the proper proportion of Pepila
and Bismuth and the neoetary car¬

minatives that help nature to supply
the elements the absence of which
in the gastrio juices causes indiges¬
tion and dyspepsia They aid the
stomach to digest food and to quickly
convert it into rich red blood and
material necessary for overcoming
natural bvdy waste

I Carry a package of Rexall Dys ¬

pepsia Table J in jur vest pocket
or keep then in ycur room Take
one after each btivy seal and prove
our assertion thai they will keep indi¬
gestion from bothering you

We know what Rexall Dyspepsia
Tablets are and what they will do
We guarantee them to relieve indi--
Cestion and dyspepsia or to refund
your money if they fail to do so
Doesnt it stand to reason that wo
wouldnt assume this money risk vrara
ws not certain Rexall Dyspepsia
Tablets will satisfy yout Three sixes
26 cents 60 cents and S100
You can buy Rexall Dyspepsia Tablet

fa this community only at our storo
Ff A MORRIS

Canfleld 7i teatf Slot Ohio
There is a Jtsxall Stor in nearly erenr town

sad city la th United BUtai Canada and
Oi mJ Britain Thor is a different Banll
IUmsdy for nurly erenr ordinary human lit

ea especially designed for tin partloular 111

far which it Is reoommaoded
Tt Rsjull Stares ax Amarteaa Creates

Prug Stone

CERTAIN RE80LT 1

Many a Canfleld Citizen Knows How
Sure TheyAre

Nothing uncertain about tho work
of Doans Kidney Pills n Oanfleld
There is plenty of pqsltlve proof of
this in tho testimony of citizens Such
evidence should convince tho most
skeptical doubter Read the follow-
ing

¬

statement
EH Rhodes Canfleld Ohio says

1 still uso Doans Kidney Pills when
my kidneys are out of order and
think Just as highly of them as when
I mado a statement in 1906 You may
continue to publish that testimonial
The pains I had wero something aw-

ful
¬

My back was occasionally so
lame that I could not get out of bed
without assistance I frequently got
up Bovcn or eight times at night and
if tho kidney secretions were allow
ed to stand they deposited sediment
I suffered from theso troubles until
1 could stand the misery no longer
A friend told mo that Doans Kidney
Pills had cured bim of kidney trouble
and 1 got them at MorrU Drug Storo
I noticed relief from tho second box
I was encouraged and continued using
Doans Kidney Pills until I bad taken
six boxes By that timo I was well

For salo by all dealers Price 50
cents Foster Milburn Co Buffalo
Now York solo agents for tho United
states

Remember tho name Doans and
take no other

Advertisement

ALL

CANFIEID COUGHING

Death from a sun shot wound less to be
feared than Death from pneumonia

A eret number of our citys mon women
1 children have colds mid coughs today

Jlio nlr Booms tobo fairly laden with thofe
iroat and lung troubles There U great

-- anger of contracting pneumonia or con ¬

sumption from them Nearly evory case has
Us beginning In a eoldor cough nud many
people dlons a result Bewnrol

A sudden chill stupefying fever sons throat
hoarseness running nose racking cough
rattling nnd wheezing in chont painful
breathing signify that your cold borders on
pneumonia v

Thero nro many remedies offered for colds
but there Is one certain rollablo artlclo that
we know of Dn Hulls Couan Svnur It Is
best for soothing nnd subduing tho Inflamed
sore bronchial tubes and lungs It wards oft
pnoumonlo It chocks cough nt once Cutsa
cold short Dont wait to boo If your cold or
cough wears awny of itself as pneumonia
mny como over nigra

Test it first by sending a postal for a freo
imnln Aildrnsn A fl MEYEll t CO

llaltlmore lid But to havo no delay got a
regular bottle of tho remedy prlco ascents
fromyourdniBglsttoday This Is tho best nii
vico wo can glvo to avoid pnoumonlo ADV

LEGAL NOTICE
William J Monks whoso last known

residence was Ft Wayno Intl street
unknown will take notice that on Feu
10 19M his wife LouIbo F Monks died
her petition In tho Court of Common
Pleas of Mahoning County Ohio praying
to bo divorced from him on tho grounds
of hnbltual drunkenness for thrco years

klost post and gross neglect of duty for
thrco years Sold causo will bo for hear
ing on nna aiier jiiarcn zs iuu

LOUISE F MONKS
Geo Swanston Attorney
Feb 14 1913 47 6

Mall Orders
Carefully
Filled Same
Day Received HMM for ont f

Patrons

30th Semi Annual Lockhart

M111 IZillO Sale
iO Cases of Underwear

- Added to the Mill End Sale This Week
For the woman who wants the best Underwear

in quality of yarn knitting shaping andjfinishing this
sale affords timely opportunities for buying it at a
price saving

A number of the largest mills that havo supplied ua Underwear
for many years and whoso manufacturing Integrity wo can vouch for
consented to ship 10 cases of the most deslrablo qualities and styles
at factory cost to aid in making tho Underwear section tho most
powerful drawing magnet of tho 30th Mill End Sale Most of theso
garments aro first quality but whero they aro not tho fact Ib clearly
mado known for wo never deviate from our established principle
o never selling anything under misrepresentation

VESTS AND PANTS Tho vests havo high neqk and long sleeves
tho pants aro ankle length medium weight sizes 4 5 and G 2c
values 12J4c

LISLE THREAD UNION SUITS Thrco styles plain taped band
or lace inserting yoke beautiful fine quality very elastic reg-

ular
¬

sizes 48c

PURE WHITE VESTS AND PANTS Puro white cotton finely
ribbed good fleecing sizes 4 5 and 6 48c values 39c

BEST QUALITY VESTS AND PANTS Fine ribbed cotton reg-

ular
¬

and ejjtra sizes up to C5c values 48c

HEAVY WOOL VESTS AND PANTS Flno soft
garment sizes 34 to 44 100 quality 85c

FINELY RIBBED UNION SUITS With high neck and short
sleeves knee length sizes 45 and C 60c

CHILDRENS VESTS AND PANTS In cream cotton heavily
fleeced all slezs 25c value 12Jc

WOMENS UNION SUITS In light weight low neck sleeve ¬

less with deep lace kneo sizes 4 5 and G 25c

The G M McKelvey Co
Youngstown Ohio

The Mahoning Dispatch Feb i

Bring Your Job Printing to The Dispatch Office

Woven Wire Fence
And the new American Galvanized

Fence Post
We want to sell every Farmer in Mahoning and

Trumbull Counties all the Fence and Fence Posts they
may need this Year and we will do it if the right Fence
or the best Fence and the right price will make any
difference to him

We sell AMERICAN FENCE
Because it is the best -

Because it is the Heaviest
Because it is the best Gajvanized
Because the Farmer gtts more for

his money
in American Fence than any other We carry Forty
Sizes Styles and Hefts We have a Fence that will suit
anywhere Get our prices and it will pay to place your
order at once for fence will surely be higher

Also dont fail to see the new American Fence Post
Something new op the market but yet it has been in use
for fifteen years

The Wilkins Leonard Hardware Go
- 7 iVO V riiltt 1

27 29 East Federal St YOUNGSTOWNO
-
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